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Chapter 9
Climate Change and Seed Systems of Roots, 
Tubers and Bananas: The Cases of Potato 
in Kenya and Sweetpotato in Mozambique

Monica L. Parker, Jan W. Low, Maria Andrade, Elmar Schulte-Geldermann, 
and Jorge Andrade-Piedra

9.1  The Significance of RTB Crops for Food and Income 
Security Under Climate Change

Throughout the humid African tropics, root, tuber and banana (RTB) crops are the 
most important food staple. Approximately 300 million people in developing coun-
tries depend on RTB value chains (namely cassava, potato, sweetpotato, bananas 
and yams) for food security and income (Thiele et al. 2017). Indeed, foods derived 
from RTB crops contribute significantly to caloric needs, from nearly 25% in 
Nigeria to close to 60% in the Democratic Republic of Congo (RTB 2016). Being 
bulky and perishable, RTB crops are commonly grown for local consumption 
(Bentley et al. 2016).

The potential of RTB production to contribute to food security in sub-Saharan 
Africa (SSA) has not yet been realized due to low productivity. Underdeveloped 
seed systems have been unable to disseminate clean seed of climate-smart varieties 
of RTB crops. Potato yields in most of SSA have stagnated at 8–15 t/ha, largely as 
a consequence of limited access to quality seed (Demo et  al. 2015). In Kenya, 
Uganda and Ethiopia, nearly 75% of the potato fields are contaminated with 
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Ralstonia solanacearum (a long surviving, soil-borne bacterial pathogen), and less 
than 5% of farmers have access to quality seed (Gildemacher et al. 2009). However, 
rates of food production can double, and possibly triple, without expanding the area 
under production, by developing seed systems that deliver abiotic and biotic stress- 
tolerant varieties.

We present two case studies that describe the introduction of climate-smart vari-
eties of potato in Kenya and orange-fleshed sweetpotato (OFSP) in Mozambique, 
and the associated challenges in their delivery through seed systems.

9.2  Challenges to RTB Seed Systems

Unlike true seed crops, RTB crops are vegetatively propagated crops (VPCs) and 
their seed systems have received limited investment. Since VPCs tend to remain true 
to varietal type for generations, farmers tend to save seed over several years. 
However, there is a problem with this approach; multiplying the VPC seed without 
acquiring fresh seed to flush through diseased stock can risk degeneration––the pro-
cess when pests and diseases accumulate over successive cycles of propagation 
(Bentley et al. 2016). More efficient seed systems that deliver climate-smart variet-
ies and reduce the spread of disease are required to reduce the yield gap in RTB 
crops.

As shown in Table 9.1, there are challenges to encouraging investment along 
RTB seed systems, such as the bulky and perishable nature of the planting material. 
Investment must therefore be focussed near the seed users who are often in isolated, 
rural areas. Furthermore, the low multiplication ratios mean seed production is 
more expensive and requires more time than for grain crops.

The benefits of climate-smart varieties can only be realized by addressing weak-
nesses in the delivery chain through functioning seed systems, directly linking seed 
systems as a key tool to address climate change. The complexity of the production 
and logistics systems must also be expertly addressed in order to speed up the deliv-
ery of well adapted varieties to markets.

9.3  Case Studies

9.3.1  Improving Access to Quality Seed of Climate-Smart 
Potato Varieties in Kenya

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is a key staple and fast expanding commercial crop 
in SSA with more than 1.6 million hectares under production and five million potato 
farmers (FAOSTAT 2017). In SSA and other tropical regions, potato production is 
limited to the cooler highlands that lie between 1600 and 3000 m above sea level 
(masl), and where night temperatures drop below the 16–18  °C required for 
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tuberisation (Haverkort and Harris 1987). However, highland farmers are at risk of 
unpredictable rainfall and increasing temperatures caused by climate change and 
variability that affect farm productivity under rain-fed conditions. Potato growing is 
highly susceptible to precipitation variation and 575 mm is the minimum rainfall 
required per cropping season to obtain reasonable yields of 20 t/ha. Erratic rainfall 
in Kenya during the 2016–2017 drought reduced yields obtained by seed potato 
multipliers by 56%, from 15 to 7 t/ha. This was after a reduction in rainfall from a 

Table 9.1 Key characteristics of propagation material of potato and sweetpotato, as compared to 
maize

Characteristics Maize Potato Sweetpotatog

Consumed plant 
part

Seeds Tubers Roots

Most common 
propagation 
material

Seeds Tubers Vine cuttings

Multiplication 
ratio

1:300 1:7.5–10 1:3 (a vine may yield 2 or 3 
cuttings 30 cm long)

Bulkiness 20 kg/ha 2000 kg/hab Approx. 666 kg/ha 
depending on variety and 
stage of wilting (33,300 
cuttings of 25–30 cm)

Storability of 
harvested seed

Up to 1 year Up to 6 months 2–3 days

Seed cost (USD/
ha)

USD16 to 
USD27a

Up to 50–70% of the total 
production costc: 
USD2,527/ha (Chiled); 
USD818/ha (Idahoe); 
USD1090/ha (Peruf)

Highly variable. For 
Tanzania: USD2 bundle of 
300 vines (900 cuttings), 
circa USD76/ha

Main pest and 
diseases causing 
seed 
degeneration

Seed degeneration 
is due to 
contamination by 
pollen from other 
varieties

Potato virus X, potato virus 
Y, potato leafroll virus, 
Ralstonia, Rhizoctonia, 
Pectobacterium, 
Spongospora, Globodera, 
Meloidogyne, Tecia, 
Symmetrischema, 
Phthorimaea, etc.c

Viruses: a complex 
sweetpotato chlorotic stunt 
virus and sweetpotato 
feathery mottle virus 
transmitted by whitefly and 
aphids. Weevils also 
damage and are transmitted 
through seed, namely 
Cylas brunneus and C. 
puncticollis

Adapted from Bentley et al. (2016)
aUSD0.80–USD1.00/kg for open-pollinated subsidized maize in Nigeria, USD1.33/kg for private- 
sector hybrid (Mele and Guéi 2011). Certified maize seed is sold for roughly the same price in 
Peru, according to the INIA website www.inia.gob.pe/prod-servicios/semillas
bStruik and Wiersema (1999)
cThomas-Sharma et al. (2016)
dMinisterio de Agricultura de Chile (2013) 1 USD = 554 Chilean pesos
ePatterson (2014)
fVictor Suárez, personal communication. Varieties Canchán and Yungay in Julcán province, La 
Libertad department in 2013. 1 USD = 2.75 Peruvian Sol
gKwame Ogero, personal communication
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seasonal mean of 737 to 126  mm (International Potato Center 2017a). Potential 
future impacts of climate change will exacerbate this trend (Zemba et al. 2013).

In Kenya, certified seed production meets approximately 5% of demand, which 
has slowly increased from 0.6% in 2009 (International Potato Center 2016). The 
majority of farmers obtain seed from informal sources or save a portion of their 
harvest as seed for several generations. This is the case in most potato-producing 
countries in SSA, where certification protocols are not put into practice. The low 
yields plaguing this region (8–15  t/ha compared to realistic yields of 20–30  t/ha 
obtainable under smallholder farmer conditions) are largely a consequence of farm-
ers’ limited access to quality seed of biotic and abiotic stress tolerant climate-smart 
varieties (Demo et al. 2015).

9.3.1.1  Climate-Smart Varieties

Climate change can be a major threat to potato production systems in Africa. In 
many of the drier potato growing regions, climate change causes yields to decline as 
a result of water and heat stress. Yields will decrease even further where there is no 
possibility of irrigation, to the extent that growing potatoes will become impossible. 
Traditional potato growing areas are also at risk of increasing temperatures; hence 
varieties need to be heat tolerant. To adapt the potato to overcome these challenges, 
breeding efforts by CIP prioritize resilience to the most likely future abiotic and 
biotic stresses: heat tolerance, water use efficiency, earliness and disease tolerance. 
In a series of adaptive participatory trials in several SSA countries, some climate- 
smart potato clones have shown great adaptability to erratic weather conditions. 
With 15–20% less precipitation and a temperature increase of 2–3  °C under the 
scenarios of climate change, these clones have shown greater tolerance to drought 
and heat without yield losses (International Potato Center 2017b). This reduces the 
risk of yield losses due to climate change, and offers farmers in mid-altitude regions 
the possibility to integrate potato into their agrifood system.

From 2013 to 2015, 15 clones were evaluated for water-stress tolerance over 
three seasons (2013–2015) at three locations ranging from 1300 to 1700  masl, 
where seasonal precipitation averaged 295 mm (range 210–414 mm) and yielded 
significantly greater than the existing varieties (Table  9.2, International Potato 
Center 2017b). In 2016 and 2017, five of these biotic and abiotic-stress tolerant 
clones with water-stress tolerance and enhanced resistance to late blight and viral 
diseases were officially released in Kenya, specifically: Unica, Lenana, Wanjiku, 
Chulu and Nyota.

9.3.1.2  Complexity of the Seed Potato Production System

Seed potato goes through physiologically different forms and rounds of bulking 
before arriving at the final product. The first generation (G0) is the product of tissue 
culture (TC) plantlets (the foundation and conservation material) in the laboratory. 
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The TC plantlets are transferred to a screen-house to produce minitubers (G1) using 
sand hydroponics or aeroponics. The minitubers are then planted in the field to pro-
duce G2 seed in standard seed sizes. The next phase in the seed production process 
involves bulking tubers. After two to three generations of field multiplication, the 
seed can be certified. In those countries without operational certification systems, 
seed multipliers obtain starter material from the National Agricultural Research 
System (NARS). Informal systems rely on seed multipliers multiplying certified 
seed for an additional one or two seasons to make quality seed locally available to 
farmers (Fig. 9.1).

The seed potato planting rate is 2  t/ha and seeds are often sold at farm gates, 
which means the expansion of improved seed systems is vital to ensuring farmers 
can access quality seed. Agro-dealers do not distribute seed potato due to its bulk 
and perishability, and few businesses have invested in certified seed because of high 
resource and human capacity requirements. To fill the gap in the supply of quality 
seed at the local level, informal seed multipliers (ISM) are now beginning to 
diversify.

9.3.1.3  Diversifying Seed Potato Systems

The supply of certified seed in Kenya is limited, therefore many farmers use unmar-
ketable ware potatoes as seed, which they source either on farm or from local mar-
kets. This perpetuates the cycle of low yields, as there is no input of quality seed to 
flush out the diseased (Bentley et al. 2016). To improve localised access to quality 
seed, ISM in four Kenyan counties (Elgeyo-Marakwet, Nandi, Meru and Uasin 
Gishu counties) were trained in seed potato multiplication, quality control and 
record keeping, to support their seed production businesses. The ISMs invested in 
certified seed potato as starter material which would then multiply. Their transport 
costs were covered initially, and reduced as the ISM’s businesses developed.

In the first 18 months, 220 ISM sold 322 tonnes of quality seed, enough for 1700 
farmers to plant 160 ha. The ISM’s mean gross margins over three seasons of seed 
potato sales ranged from 2000 to 4000 USD/ha (International Potato Center 2017c).

Establishing these ISM seed businesses also greatly benefitted the farmers, who 
travelled significantly shorter distances (reduced from 110 to 3 km) to access qual-

Table 9.2 Performance of potato clones in water stressed conditions at average precipitation of 
295 mm (range from 210 to 414 mm) across three seasons and three locations between 1300 and 
1700 masl in Kenya

Cluster by % age above mean of existing 
varieties Yield t/ha Number of clones

Greater than 40% 22.9 1
Greater than 30% 20.7 5
Greater than 20% 19.4 5
Greater than 10% 18.3 4
Mean of existing varieties 15.5
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ity, certified seed in Kenya (International Potato Center 2017c). In Meru, the pre-
liminary data also showed that farmers are benefitting from the ISM. Their yields 
doubled after just one season using the quality seed, averaging 19.2 t/ha compared 
to 9.4 t/ha using traditional seed (unpublished data).

9.3.1.4  Using Apical Cuttings to Boost Potato Seed Systems

An apical cutting is similar to a nursery-grown seedling, except that it is produced 
through vegetative means. Rather than allowing TC plantlets to mature and produce 
minitubers in the screen-house, apical cuttings are produced from the plantlets. 
Once rooted, the cuttings are planted in the field to produce field seed tubers, fol-
lowed by one to three successive generations of field multiplication.

In current production systems, apical cuttings can be used in place of minitubers 
(Bryan 1981). While the latter are more versatile––minitubers can be stored until 
planting and are easy to transport––apical cuttings are more productive and reduce 
the time needed to complete the production cycle by one season.

Using apical cuttings in seed systems is a relatively new concept in Kenya, gain-
ing acceptance among stakeholders largely due to productivity gains over seed sys-
tems that use minitubers. Within 1 year of the initial trial to test the performance of 
apical cuttings in the field, two private sector enterprises have invested in producing 

Fig. 9.1 Seed potato production system showing diverse entry and exit points to engage in seed 
production that suits various farmer and entrepreneurial profiles
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them, and the seed potato unit at the National Potato Program has adopted the tech-
nology into their seed production system. The body that regulates seed certification 
has also endorsed apical cuttings and is integrating the technology into seed potato 
certification protocol.

Progressive farmers and ISM hosted two trials to assess the productivity of apical 
cuttings over two seasons. This was the first time after one on-station trial to assess 
productivity, and while the results from the first season were highly variable, they 
mostly achieved the expected multiplication rate of eight tubers/cutting (data not 
presented).

Productivity improved from season one to season two, with the mean tuber mul-
tiplication rate surpassing the target of eight tubers >20 mm/cutting, averaging 8.8–
15.6 tubers >20 mm/cutting (Table 9.3).

9.3.1.5  Productivity Obtained by Informal Seed Multipliers

Additionally, 40 ISM trialed cuttings to produce seed potato. In their first season of 
production, ISM yields surpassed the expected eight tubers/plant (Table 9.4).

High rates of productivity (between 8 and 10 and up to 15+ tubers per cutting) 
means seed sales from the cuttings can become profitable after two seasons of mul-
tiplication and farmers can access earlier generation seed. Seed tubers produced 
from cuttings can also be multiplied on farm for a further few seasons without 
 risking significant seed degeneration, provided good agricultural practices are 
followed.

Table 9.3 Season 2 on-farm 
assessment of productivity of 
apical cuttings to produce 
seed potato tubers

Variety/spacing
Mean # 
tubers/cutting

Mean # tubers 
>20 mm/cutting

Dutch Robyjina 12.0 10.4
15 × 20 10.7 8.6
20 × 25 9.3 8.0
75 × 30 16.1 14.6
Tigoni 17.0 15.6
15 × 20 13.4 11.8
20 × 25 15.2 13.9
75 × 30 22.4 21.1
Unica 9.5 8.8
15 × 20 7.7 7.3
20 × 25 8.2 7.7
75 × 30 12.5 11.6

aHighlighted rows are mean tuber yield for the variety 
across all spacings
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9.3.2  Adapting Sweetpotato Varieties and Seed Systems 
Combatting Drought and Food Insecurity 
in Mozambique

Mozambique has experienced 13 significant drought years between 1979 and 20161 
and represents the challenge across much of SSA, where an estimated 2.3 million 
people needed humanitarian assistance between January and March 2017 (FSIN 
2017). Levels of chronic undernutrition are high among children under five in the 
region, with 71.2% estimated to be vitamin A deficient (VAD) (Aguayo et al. 2005).

High levels of VAD in young children prompted researchers to introduce beta- 
carotene rich sweetpotato into Mozambique in the late 1990s, because one root 
(125 g) of an OFSP variety can meet a young child’s daily vitamin A needs (Low 
et al. 2017). Sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas L.) has long been a staple in Mozambique, 
but the dominant varieties are white-fleshed with no beta-carotene, which the body 
converts into vitamin A. Initial efforts focused on testing contending varieties from 
around the world, resulting in the release of nine OFSP varieties in 2000. In 2002 
these varieties were widely distributed in southern Mozambique as a post-flood 
disaster recovery initiative. They performed well in southern and central Mozambique 
until three seasons of consecutive drought hit in 2005.

Among the most popular of these first-generation varieties was the American- 
bred Resisto, which outyielded local varieties, matured earlier (at 4 months), had a 
deep orange flesh, moderate dry matter (24%) and the smooth oblong shape favoured 
by marketers. In the dry season, when farmers plant a second crop in valley bottoms 
with residual moisture. Resisto produced more roots than the dominant, reputedly 
drought tolerant local variety Canasumana, but it had no vines left at the time of 
harvest. In contrast, Canasumana had abundant foliage left (Low et al. 2001). In 
tropical areas, sweetpotato is largely propagated from vine cuttings of the previous 
crop, therefore not maintaining sufficient quantities of vigorous vines resulted in a 
shortage of Resisto planting material the following season.

1 Significant drought in parts of the country in 1979, 1981, 1987, 1990, 1998, 2001, 2005, 2007, 
2008, 2010, 2015, 2016.

Table 9.4 Productivity seed potato tubers from apical cuttings obtained by informal seed 
multipliers (ISM) in their first season of production

Mean number of tubers/cutting
Variety Kibiricha networka Kiirua networka Nkuene networkb Abothoguchi networkc

Tigoni 11.9 8.3 11.0 (8.2–13.8) 8.1 (4.2–13.1)
Unica 22.9 18.4 – 7.4 (2.5–13.0)
Konjo 25.5 24.1 14.1 (10.2–19.9) –
Dutch Robyn 13.0 9.1 – –

aData are mean of 10 ISM between the two networks
bBrackets are minimum and maximum values among 12 ISM
cBrackets are minimum and maximum values among 13 ISM

M. L. Parker et al.
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In recognition that OFSP was well liked by the population, especially young 
children, but that better adapted varieties were needed, funds were raised to support 
breeding in Mozambique. As over 50% of sweetpotato production was lost (both 
white- and orange-fleshed) in the prolonged 2005 drought, the first step was to col-
lect all landraces throughout the country that had survived. In total, 147 accessions 
(both landraces and improved materials) were characterized morphologically and 
molecularly. The best (in terms of high yield performance under water-stressed and 
non-water stressed condition) were selected as parents to develop drought-tolerant 
OFSP.

Breeding varieties to survive drought is a complex process. Drought can occur at 
any point in the development cycle of the crop, and the varieties selected need to 
perform well under water-stressed and non-water stressed conditions (Andrade 
et al. 2016a; Makunde et al. 2017). For a variety to be permanently adopted, it needs 
to have vigorous vines and roots left in the ground at harvest (a traditional source of 
planting material) must sprout well at the beginning of the rains. With regards to 
taste, a floury texture is preferred, a characteristic associated with dry matter con-
tents of 28% or above.

The standard protocol historically used for many sweetpotato breeding programs 
required a variety to develop over a period of 8 years, including: the crossing of the 
new parents and generation of seed; the growing out of clones from those seeds; a 
selection process over a number of years, specifically evaluating the variety’s agro-
nomic and organoleptic characteristics with active farmer participation. The 
Accelerated Breeding Scheme (ABS), unlike this traditional approach, exploits the 
fact that each clone is a potential variety and has more sites earlier in the breeding 
cycle, including one stress environment for the trait of interest (in this case a 
drought-prone site). The ABS reduces the breeding cycle from 8 to 4–5  years 
(Grüneberg et al. 2015).

By applying the ABS, 15 new drought-tolerant OFSP varieties were released in 
Mozambique in 2011 (Andrade et  al. 2016b). An additional four OFSP varieties 
were released in 2016 (Andrade et al. 2016c). Some of these varieties have widely- 
adapted and others performed well in specific agroecologies with a range of matu-
rity periods. Many farmers prefer the six improved early-maturing varieties, which 
are ready in 3–4  months, because they enable them to manage rainy seasons of 
unpredictable lengths (Alvaro et al. 2017). Some of the later maturing varieties are 
deeper rooting which can be advantageous, because when the soil dries and cracks, 
weevils can reach the roots and the deeper the root, the harder it is for the weevil to 
reach it (Low et al. 2009).

There is strong evidence to suggest that combining OFSP introduction with 
community- level nutrition education increases the intake of vitamin A in young 
children and their mothers, and reduces VAD in children under 5 years of age (Low 
et al. 2007; Hotz et al. 2012; Brauw et al. 2013). However, a major challenge in 
drought prone areas has been ensuring quality planting material is available when 
the rains begin (Fig.  9.2). In bimodal areas, vine retention is not a major issue 
because farmers often use cuttings from an existing crop to start a new one. This 
explains the larger per capita production of sweetpotato in East and Central Africa 
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than in unimodal Southern Africa. In drought-prone areas, some farmers with access 
to valley bottoms with residual moisture use this land for a second crop. Other farm-
ers water small plots near their homes, and some invest in irrigation. The most com-
mon method, however, is to leave roots in the ground, ready to sprout when the rains 
start. The drawback is that the roots are often attacked by weevils or other diseases, 
which reduces both the quantity and quality of subsequent root output (Gibson et al. 
2011).

A method known as Triple S (Storage in Sand and Sprouting) improves upon this 
traditional practice. Developed in drought-prone areas of Uganda, the method 
selects pest-free roots at harvest, layers them in a container of sand and stores them 
in the home for up to 7 months. Some 6–8 weeks before the rains are expected to 
start, the sprouted roots are planted in a nursery and watered twice a week, produc-
ing approximately 40 cuttings per root. Being ready to plant when the rains begin, 
they enable yield gains ranging from 25% to 300% (Namanda et al. 2013). This 
technology is now being adapted to local conditions and promoted in six other 
countries, including Mozambique. It is a low-cost, knowledge-based technology 
that enables farmers to adapt to drought, and the technique can also be used to store 
larger roots for consumption for an additional 2–4 months.

Fig. 9.2 Steps to produce sweetpotato seed

M. L. Parker et al.
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9.4  Implications for Development

As described in the potato and sweetpotato case studies, adapting smallholder farm-
ing to climate change can be achieved by growing varieties that can cope with high 
temperatures, erratic rainfall patterns, and even drought. However, functional seed 
systems are essential for delivering such varieties and providing healthy seed. 
Research is revolutionizing this adaption to climate change, from new breeding 
approaches (e.g. ABS), multiplication techniques (e.g. apical cuttings) and on-farm 
seed management techniques (e.g. Triple S), to new approaches for engaging with 
specialized seed producers, seed users, markets and regulatory agencies. The clear 
links between climate change, improved varieties and seed systems illustrate the 
importance of interdisciplinary collaborations to ensure that scientific, technical, 
socio-economic and gender aspects are considered in such interventions.

Given the need for strict quality control to manage the high risk of seed degen-
eration in VPCs, developing seed systems to deliver climate-smart varieties requires 
a multi-stakeholder approach, especially if support for a project is limited. Sustaining 
seed systems beyond project life is a key challenge that can be addressed through 
well-targeted partnerships that drive the process while supporting those who use the 
system with the technologies to deliver them.
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